
 

 

 

 

St Mary’s Church Oldswinford 

welcomes you to a service of 



 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Organ  

Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland BWV659 – J S Bach 

Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland Bux WV 211 – D Buxtehude 

 
Hymn O come, O come Emmanuel  (Verse one choir only) 

 

  O come, O come, Emmanuel 

  And ransom captive Israel 

  That mourns in lonely exile here 

  Until the Son of God appear 

  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

  Shall come to thee, O Israel. 

 

  O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free 

  Thine own from Satan's tyranny 

  From depths of Hell Thy people save 

  And give them victory o'er the grave 

  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

  Shall come to thee, O Israel. 

 

  O come, Thou Day-Spring, come and cheer 

  Our spirits by Thine advent here 

  Disperse the gloomy clouds of night 

  And death's dark shadows put to flight. 

  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

  Shall come to thee, O Israel. 

 



 

 

  O come, Thou Key of David, come, 

  And open wide our heavenly home; 

  Make safe the way that leads on high, 

  And close the path to misery. 

  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

  Shall come to thee, O Israel.  

 

  O come, O come, Thou Lord of might, 

  Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height, 

  In ancient times did'st give the Law, 

  In cloud, and majesty and awe. 

  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

  Shall come to thee, O Israel. 

 
Choir Wake, O Wake! – P Nicolai arr J S Bach 

 
Bidding Prayer and Collect 

   

  1st Reading    Genesis 3: 8 – 14  
  God announces in the Garden of Eden that the seed of  

  woman shall bruise the serpent's head.  

 
Choir This is the truth sent from above   

  English traditional arranged Vaughan Williams 

 
Hymn Hark! A thrilling voice is sounding 

 

  Hark! a thrilling voice is sounding. 

  "Christ is nigh," it seems to say; 

  "Cast away the works of darkness, 

  O ye children of the day." 



 

 

       Wakened by the solemn warning, 

  let the earth-bound soul arise; 

  Christ, her Sun, all sloth dispelling, 

  shines upon the morning skies. 

 

  Lo! the Lamb, so long expected, 

  comes with pardon down from heaven; 

  let us all, with tears of sorrow, 

  pray that we may be forgiven; 

 

  that when next he comes with glory, 

  and the world is wrapped in fear, 

  with his mercy he may shield us, 

  and with words of love draw near. 

 

  Honor, glory, might, and blessing 

  to the Father and the Son, 

  with the everlasting Spirit, 

  while eternal ages run. 

 

2nd Reading     Genesis 22: 15 – 18  
       God promises to faithful Abraham that in his seed   

       shall the nations of the earth be blessed. 

 
Hymn Of the father’s love begotten 

 

  Of the Father’s love begotten  

  ere the worlds began to be,  

  he is Alpha and Omega —  

  he the source, the ending he,  

  of the things that are, that have been,  

  and that future years shall see  

  evermore and evermore. 

 



 

 

  O that birth forever blessed,  

  when a virgin, blest with grace,  

  by the Holy Ghost conceiving,  

  bore the Savior of our race;  

  and the babe, the world’s Redeemer,  

  first revealed his sacred face, 

  evermore and evermore. 

  Let the heights of heaven adore him;  

  angel hosts, his praises sing:  

  powers, dominions, bow before him  

  and extol our God and King;  

  let no tongue on earth be silent,  

  every voice in concert ring 

  evermore and evermore. 

 

3rd Reading Isaiah 11: 1 – 19   
   The peace that Christ will bring is foreshown  

 
Choir  A tender shoot is blooming  

   English text – Otto Goldschmidt 

 
4th Reading Isaiah 60: 1 – 6, 19   
   The prophet in exile foresees the coming of the   

   glory of the Lord  

 
Hymn Long ago, prophets knew 
 

  Long ago, prophets knew  

  Christ would come, born a Jew,  

  come to make all things new;  

  bear his people's burden,  

  freely love and pardon.  



 

 

 

 

  Ring, bells, ring, ring, ring!  

  Sing, choirs, sing, sing, sing!  

  When he comes,  

  when he comes,  

  who will make him welcome? 

 

  God in time, God in man,  

  this is God's timeless plan:  

  He will come, as a man,  

  born himself of woman,  

 

  Ring, bells, ring, ring, ring!  

  Sing, choirs, sing, sing, sing!  

  When he comes,  

  when he comes,  

  who will make him welcome?  

 

  Mary hail! Though afraid,  

  she believed, she obeyed.  

  In her womb, God is laid:  

  till the time expected,  

  nurtured and protected,  

 

  Ring, bells, ring, ring, ring!  

  Sing, choirs, sing, sing, sing!  

  When he comes,  

  when he comes,  

  who will make him welcome? 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

   Journey ends! Where afar  

   Bethlehem shines, like a star,  

   stable door stands ajar.  

   unborn Son of Mary,  

   Savior, do not tarry!  

 

   Ring, bells, ring, ring, ring!  

   Sing, choirs, sing, sing, sing!  

   Jesus comes!  

   Jesus comes!  

   We will make him welcome!  

 

 
5th Reading   Luke 1: 26 – 38     
                     The Angel Gabriel salutes the  Blessed Virgin Mary. 

 
Choir  Magnificat in B flat – Philip Moore 

 
6th Reading   Matthew 1: 18 – 23  
   St Matthew tells of the birth of Jesus  
 

Choir  There is no rose of such virtue –  

   15th Century text – John Joubert 

 

7th Reading   Luke 2: 8 – 16  
   The shepherds go to Bethlehem  

 
Choir  A child is born in Bethlehem – Malcolm Archer 

 
8th Reading  Matthew 2: 1 – 11  
        The Magi are led by the star 

 



 

 

 
Hymn Unto us is born a son 

 

  Unto us is born a Son, 

  King of Quires supernal: 

  See on earth His life begun, 

  Of lords the Lord eternal, 

  Of lords the Lord eternal. 

 

  Christ, from heav'n descending low 

  Comes on earth a stranger; 

  Ox and ass their owner know, 

  Be cradled in the manger, 

  Be cradled in the manger. 

 

  This did Herod sore affray, 

  And grievously bewilder 

  So he gave the word to slay, 

  And slew the little childer, 

  And slew the little childer. 

 

   Of His love and mercy mild 

  This the Christmas story; 

  And O that Mary's gentle child 

  Might lead us up to glory! 

  Might lead us up to glory! 

 

  O and A, and A and O, 

  Cum cantibus in choro, 

  Let our merry organ go, 

  Benedicamus Domino. 

        Benedicamus Domino 

 

 



 

 

9th Reading     John 1: 1 – 14  (Please stand) 
                    St John unfolds the great mystery of the Incarnation. 

 

Choir Suo Gan – Welsh traditional 
 

Prayers & Lord’s Prayer 
 

Blessing  
 

Hymn Hark! The herald angels sing 
 

  Hark the herald angels sing 

  "Glory to the newborn King! 

  Peace on earth and mercy mild 

  God and sinners reconciled" 

  Joyful, all ye nations rise 

  Join the triumph of the skies 

  With the angelic host proclaim: 

  "Christ is born in Bethlehem" 

  Hark! The herald angels sing 

  "Glory to the newborn King!" 

       

  Christ by highest heav'n adored 

  Christ the everlasting Lord! 

  Late in time behold Him come 

  Offspring of a Virgin's womb 

  Veiled in flesh the Godhead see 

  Hail the incarnate Deity 

  Pleased as man with man to dwell 

  Jesus, our Emmanuel 

  Hark! The herald angels sing 

  "Glory to the newborn King!" 

 



 

 

  Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace! 

  Hail the Son of Righteousness! 

  Light and life to all He brings 

  Ris'n with healing in His wings 

  Mild He lays His glory by 

  Born that man no more may die 

  Born to raise the sons of earth 

  Born to give them second birth 

  Hark! The herald angels sing 

  "Glory to the newborn King!" 

 

 

Organ Allein Gott in der Höh sei Ehr'  (Trio)   -  J S Bach 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Please take this service booklet home with you and as  

you are celebrating Christmas glance at it and remind 

yourself of the reason for the celebration. 
 
 

For further information about regular services and activities at     
St Mary’s please visit our website at: 

www.stmaryschurcholdswinford.org.uk  
or our Facebook page. 


